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COMMITTEEMEN AT VARIANCE STATE AND COUNTRY DISGRACED AGRICULTURAL BILL BY BOARDS

L

Sagl and Cronin Exchange Several
Quiet Shots.

-

CHAIRMAN ISSUES INVriATION
,

itain
ilarnng-to- Says 'How Is the Time to I

Testify. as

ATTENTION to BEE'S EXPOSURE ly

r1 Halt t'olnar of (.reek "VetT."
tnneerna Mr Witnesses Victor oik

Rmfwitrr Telia tf I'rlmarr men

Iar Conditions.

Investigation Sf Omaha's Isst election by
the legislative committee. yeeterdny
concerned with the examination of many
witnesses Including business men, officials.
Hewsiaper men and generally representa
tive typea. Through the testimony of one one
witness, ramue Mancuse. real estate to
rent. positive declaration of Irregularity

In the Issuance of affidavits for swearing
In voiea was put before the committee.

Llfferences In attitude between member the
of the committee became apparent In the of
course of the day and frequently the ques-
tioning of the wltneaaea partook of the
nature of examination and n.

There waa occasionally the stiegcs-tlo- n

of the preaence of a complainant end
a defendant came from the framing of the
questions. Parliamentary clashes threat-
ened at tlmea. Anton Sagl and D. II. Cro- -
tiln of the committee exchanged tart re
marks. Again Bagl met, by Interjecting
objections more frequent than timely, with
abort word from W. A. Prince, who con- -

ducted much ot the examination for the
committee.

Adjourn at Kom Today.
Today the session of the committee will

begin at o'clock, continuing until noon,
when an adjournment until 1 o'clock on
the afternoon of Monday, February 13. will
be taken.

In the meantime John Telser, who Is rep-
resenting the governor at the hearing,
will make an Investigation of the records
of election and primary In the the Third
ward. These records are now under seal
In the office of I. M. Haverly, county
clerk. An order calling for unrestricted
access to these records was signed by
Chairman Harrington of the Investigating
committee last night at the cloae of the
session.

Official United State census figures on
the voting population of the Third ward

re expected to . be available when the
committee renews Its Investigation here on
February 13. Ia response to telegrams sent
to Washington yesterday at noon a reply
waa last night received from Senator
Hrown saying that these official a

would bo available at the office of tiie J

census bureau In one week. If the commit-
tee waa wlll'ne to tut v for the necessurv

i

Dtght a message ordering the compilation j

of the required figures was forwarded to j

Washington. !

t enant Krnort Siantfteaat. I

The census figures assume Importance
to the committee's work In view of cliarg?s
met me total vote casi in ine .mm warn

" excess oi me voting population oi
the ward.

A call for volunteer witnesses was made
by Chairman Harrington lute In the after- -

noon session In a speech which he Injected
Into the proceedings.

"Frequently the question has come to
me," said Mr. Harrington. " 'are you going
to whitewash thee fellows? There is a lot
of corruption here In Omaha. If you can
only find It.

"What we want Is fact. It anyone knows
anything about corruption In the Omaha
election they should come before us here
and say It. If you want to accuse us do
It now, or ever after hold your peace.'

Harrington asKed that the Invitation be
spread aver the city among the business-
men and In all claasei khy those who heard
him In the committee room at the Paxton.

Je Bvldwnce Says Eaallaa.
Lack of sufficient cvUicr.ce to make a

case waa the reason given ty James Eng-

lish, county attorney, for not having In-

stituted prosecutions for Illegal operations
In connection with the elections.

"I never had presented to me evidence
sufficient to treat the charges seriously,"
said Knrllsh when he took the stand at
the opening of the afternoon session yester-
day. "Whether there Is such evidence is
another question." ,

Mr. English said he had no personal
knowledge of Irregularity.

Publication In The Bee of the picture of
the pool hall at 417 South Thirteenth street,
where democratic votes were registered in
droves, brought forth a large number of
witnesses In the course of the luto after-
noon. The majority of these witnesses
were at evident pains to seek Justification
of the registration of the tireeks ot this
place. Efforts to show that the pool ball

ihtt nmntr litimtt tif 111 t k K met
with failure, however, when the testimony j

pf R. D. tMincan. water Inspector. was j

taken. Imncan. who ms.le an insoertiun
of the premises ehown in The Hee, declaitd
that there were atni.itcl:. no evidence.-- .

that the place could be called a reldene.
sgl of the committee inquired If It wk

not true that an uP.-- r floor of the pool
ball could not be used or wan use.) for
sleeping rooms.

"It Is a one-stor- y building." remarked i

t 'renin, picking up a copy ot the paper run
taming the picture.

"Yes, and there Is no Itasemeiit, either, ;
I

chimed Puncan. "I went down to Inspee
the pipes. The floor Is Just two ft off
the ground.

"The proprietor ttJd me that he closed
his place at midnight every nitiht. If he
had lodgers there we could have rolle led
a higher water rental.

Victor Rosewater, ediinr of The Bee, nas
called to the btand. Ills testimony ton. lied
on the general charges of the election-cas-

and suggested changes In the ele, tlon laws
He declared that he had no ierso:ul kniwl- - J

edge of Irregularities iuillcatlug il at stale-- 1

nenta concemln gthe election pnl.llsh.-- d In
The Bee isine, as in the ordinary course of!
Hews, rroni reptiners.

'I am convinced there weie sime i.retju-lailllei,- "

said Mr. Rosewater. when asked
fur Ills opinion. "W hether they sho iM l

talletl criminal and wtlfi.l fiaud 1 sliould
not want to say. great tiianv peisuns
were awoiq In during the day wuio,.t eiy
stii. t txM'riplianee with the regulstit.ns.

"Thete was much colonizing In eel tain

(CaatiauaA a fteoood F )

Patriotic blood tingled through the veins
jof the of the .Missouri late yes- -
' tcrday ufternoon when a flash was sent by
Commanding General Fred A. Smith order- -

' "valrV trooers from Fort Meade. N. MR.
io mo norcier lines in ninnit io nmin.

forced neutral relations between th
and the Mexican povernment

a result of the InteiiHifled and spreading
Insurrection Ht Jatuex.

The order, which explains all, srnt out
the commanding general follows

"The following: whs received this after-
noon

Its
from the War department: 'Send at

k two troops of cavalry, full strength,
and horses, completely equipped for

field service, ten days' rations, from Fort
Meade to Fort Hauchu.R. Aril. Pack trans-
portation will be Tound there. Ilrect the
commanding officer to report to the com- - ate
mantling general of the Iepnrtment of the
Colorado for duty on arrival In the depart-
ment.

" 'Also send four troops of cavalry and In
pu"k train complete from Fort Meade

Kl Paso. Tex. All troops to be full
strcnKth, men and horses, completely
equipped for field service, ten days' rations.
Direct the commanding; officer to report to

commanding general of the Department any
Texas for duty on arrival In the depart-

ment. be
" 'All troops are to take 2"0 rounds of

ammunition per man and the necessary not
medical attendance. Hy order of the sec-

retary of war. AI.VOKD,
" 'Adjutant General.' "

Commanding General Smith further Indi-

cated that detailed Instructions would fol
low, and ordered the preparation of troop
according to the word received from tht . his
War department. He also ordered that the i
comniandlng officer at Fort Meade tele- -

graph the troops selected for the border
detail. He is now awaiting definite word
from that fort.

Fort Meade Is located In South Dakota,
the railroad atatlon being Sturgls. Two
troops will be left there to care for the
post.

Oenerttl Smith said last night that ar-
rangements had been made to transport
the troops from Fort Meade to Omaha over
the Northwestern, and that It waa his be-

lief they would reach here Monday or Tues-
day. From here they will be conveyed to
Texas over the Hock Island.

During most of yesterday afternoon and
all of last evening General Smith and his
staff were working out the details of the
transportation scheme, endeavoring to get
the troops on the scene of action at the
earliest possible moment.

Masked Men Blow
"Open Bank Vault

4, at Sherrad, Illinois

Frightened Away After They Had
Placed Charge of Nitroglycerin

-- in Safe Containing Money.

DAVENPORT, la.. Feb. hree masked
inert htw '...on tht In tft.M t'trffltri
bank at f,hrA. ,., at t ..ctock this
morning, worked the combination on the
BUver chellt and obtalned ,on. A woman
ln a notel acroll!, tne atrret heard the ex
plosion, gave the alarm and the men were
almost caught, but escaped through a
window, jumped Into a tuggy they had
stolen from a farm nearby and drove to
Kock Island, where the horse was found
this morning.

They had placed a charge of nitroglycerin
In the currency safe which contained $4,000

and were prepared to explode It when dis-

covered.
The bank officials are confronted with

the problem of how to open the safe with-
out discharging the nitroglycerin.- -

YOUNG GAINS SEVERAL VOTES

Kenrn Is laable to Deliver His Fall
Strength to KnnW la To-

day's Ilnllot.

DES MOINES. Feb. The vote on I

I'nlted States senator today In the Iowa
legislature resulted as follows:

Funk, 55; Young, 43; Kenyon, 4; t.arst, 1;

Porter, (dem.), 53. Absent, three. Necessary
to elect, seventy-nin- e.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. Forty-eig-

went through the formality of vot-

ing fr a successor to t'hauncey M. Depew
today. There was no uoruin present, no
shifts and no choice. The vote follows:

Democrats fchechan, 14; Kernan, S; Bhep-ar-

7; tJlynn, 3; Lyttleton, S; O'Brien, t;
Taylor, i. Republloan Depew, 11.

Another ballot will be taken tomorrow,
but It will be as fruitless as the one today,
with probably fewer members present.

SUICIDE AT ABERDEEN S. D.

At H. Converse nt Lake Preston
shunts Himself While De-

spondent.

AKEI'.HKEX. S. 1.. Feb. S. (Special
1'..l..v-o.- .. t X n Cnni-trl- t stre.l fit Vtln
eomniltwd suicide by shooting at his

,n Uncnln Motel h,re this morning,
rt,nv,,.,r-- , i8 i.aKe Preston.

g f) ,,A WM traveling salesman for
UMt., & Regers. fur dealers at Huron,
po))r ga,,t am, conseqnent despondency Is
supposed to be the cause.

Girls Ask Pay to

The s nil '..si of little niurmers floated
n on the breexe. then a low rumble wa

""" ra,n i"-e- i ot
4,uuarrel and strife came crashing In and

( ik...,,..U tt..An.Misiri.lnu rhelr ,r- - "''"'" '" -"',"- -
otta.-io- n was Hie annual edition of tne
"girls' number'' of the Omaha High school
"I'rKlster."

The Register I" the rv safetv alve
. . i,t, bcIiohI: written, rd -

lied, printed, sold and distributed by the
stod.nts oi tie school. It has iiiite a
large Mil', cuinpoetU of wrlt.-i- s of both
sew a.i-- l butisi.- - idit.ir and a bnsinrsj
manager. eicl: ..ith an assistant. A re- -

ular saiaiy ui t.ti iron oollaii per moutii.
for tl.e heads of t Oe tm.-nt- and f.vs
paMr dollars fur the assistant Is paid

Not long aao the pruud iitointnt arrletl
when its girla ot the school were lo ia--

Corruption so Common that Legisla-
tors Regard It as Joke.

PAYNTER ASKS QUESTIONS

Kentuckian Told Where More Evi-

dence Conld Have Been Secured.

COMMITTEES WORK CRITICIZED

findings and Methods Aitlrird
from Leant Standpoint and

Both Are Declared I

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-- The entire sen
today sat through a long speech by

Senator Root and heard him declare that
Senator William I.orlmer should be ex-

cluded from his seat on account of bribery
his election by the Illinois legislature,

regardless of what methods of subtraction
were resorted to with reference to the
seven alleged tainted votes.

Senator Bailey created a sensation by
asserting that If Lorimer were shut out by

such logic then Mr. cr.llom. the ven-

erable Illinois senior senator, also should
excluded and he added Impressively:

"And there Is no one here who would
acquit Mr. Cullom of having knowl-

edge of any wrong doing In connection
with his election."

The New York senator held the undivided
attention of his colleagues. Mr. Root's
position had been a question of much spec
ulation and so high Is the esteem In which

opinion Is held, that It Is known some
members of the senate have held In abey- -

Bnce their own opinions until they could
hear from him.

There was a large attendance of senators
and the galleries were well filled.

Mr. Root spoke without notes and In the
main his address consisted of a careful
analysis of the testimony taken by the
committee. The argument waa almost en-

tirely legal.
The speaker lost little time ln Indicating

the conclusion he had reached, which was
entirely antagonistic to Mr. Lorimer.

Committee's Methods Wrong.
He took the position that the Investigat-

ing commltee. toad been at fault ln permit-
ting either the attorney for Mr. Lorlrner or
the attorney for the Chicago Tribune to
direct lta course In the matter of connecting
Mr. Lorimer with the corruption of mem-
bers of the Illinois legislature, but agreed
that even In the face ot Its fault ln this
respect, the committee had obtained suffi-
cient evidence effectually to taint and In-

validate the election.
Citing the resolution under which the

Inquiry was directed, Mr. Root said the
committee had failed to find the tefUmnriy
sufficient, v. Justify the contlumon ihat
Mr. Lorlmer'a seat had been rendered In
valid by the employment of corrupt meth-
ods or practices. ,

"It Is fair to infer." he said, "that the
committee was of the opinion that corrupt
methods and practices were resorted to.
but that their legal effect was not such as
to Invalidate Mr. Lorimer'a election.

"This view Is sustained by the testimony
before us, and I regret to say that after
an examination of this testimony 1 am
constrained to disagree with the members
of the committee."

Saying that he had been forced to this
conclusion with deep regret both on ac-

count of his respect for the members of
the committee and of regard for Mr. Lori-
mer. Senator Root said he had been im-

pelled to reach an adverse view In the In-

terest of the state of Illinois and of the
country at large.

"I cannot." he said earnestly, "come to
any different conclusion."

State aad Country Utsarraeed.
lie rprwru mo uuw t.

atate and country l ad been disgraced by
the methods ot the Lorimer election.

Not only did the senator differ as to the
conclusions but as to the methods ot the
senate committee. He did not believe that
organisation properly Interpreted the scope
of Its instructions, but felt that It had
gone too far ln interpreting the charges as
a private complaint by the Chicago Tri-

bune. The committee should, he thought,
have borne In mind that the reputation, the
honor, the purity and authority of the sen-

ate were involved.
"When," he asked earnestly, "did we en-

trust the guardianship of our honor and
Integrity to any newspaper or any man?
It was the duty of our committee to In-

vestigate whether corrupt methods and
practices had been resorted to as directed
by the senate, and not to decide whether
the Tribune had established a case.

"It was clearly shown," Mr. Root con-
tended, "that In following the leadership of
the Tribune the committee had failed to
take advantage of any opportunities to
obtain testimony. Avenue after avenue
hsd been voluntarily closed."

One effect of the committee's course had
been to create the feeling that this was

persrcuiiuu i.torr ...... , p. u.n-u-i .on.
and the speaker htinseif confessed to shar- -

the

sage. t)le

be actually

and Youths Loudly Protest

with the work of prosecutor, because I

on Fourth

Edit Paper

charge anil get .ut paper, cover
rover a girls' edition. However, at the

...o...r..t t....-- o...c., ..au.ier me
nine part of remarked that It

i I . i r A tw. r..a ll. l l. a," .........................,...,,
salaries for that month,

whoop went un from the young men
"We have all the of the ads and

running: we will have to work
'anvaav. ileclared the alarled i.ienih.-r-

of the staff.
no!" retorted giiU "Ktsl iir

in ndi we will do It all."
The fun fur f.ew and i lie araui.t.-ii- t

hotter grew, till finallv a as ended by
one side declaring ku s

the must thing cartii
comes reply Ihat the opis.tients

had feelings on tlie niettsr at de- -

j there flrla' a umber

From the Minneapolis
Journal.

YACANCY AT FALLS CITY NOW ;

Removal of Postmaster Crook Expect-
ed to Precipitate Fight.

TWO FACTIONS CAUSE TROUBLE

Department of Aarrlcaltore Notifies
Klakald of Preliminary- - Snll tar-v- er

ui Greater "l'rt sf Sixth
District.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. (SDtclal Tele

irim WTha Pt suffice denai tm-.n- has d

cleared a vaca.cy in the office of pjetmas -

ter at Falls City, remov.ng Q. J. Crook,
Inspectors found an alleged shortage in
his accounts. The removal of Crook will
In all probability precipitate lively fight,
for Falls City ha been a "bad town" when
It came to making a postmaster. Sena- -

tors are lookmg fnrwa.d to a "scr-p- "
when It comes to filling Crook ., p ace.

ln the good old there were two
factions in, Falls City, the Ma.tln and
Revla factions, and the political feud e -

twe.n these repub. leans gave .senatu-
Huikett the most trouble he ever had.
Crook s appointment came about through
a process of eilinlna.ljn. huri.et , wao i

uMolnted Crook vhen le was In the lower
house. InsiHted that the tactions would
lave to get togeih.-r-. Thy nev.r did. bat
seveiai inuuiu.ic.

. I ..!.. 1 .was llllMUjr ""-u- .
The Martin Is much scittered. j

Some moved away, death has taken
others and their strength is dtcld-atcd- .

If. not gone entire y. but there Is lots of
jlght left and sen are walling t- be tr
fiom Falls City. i

i

Committee Presents j

A comn.ltlee composed or M.ssra iiegoie,
P. C. Johnson and A. C. Drew of Beatrice
are ana tojay presenteo
to Vice President Sherman. Speaker Can- -

non and Secretary Rallinger a memorial !

of tht Nebtaska asking the fed- - j

eral government to purcjra,-- tae old Free - j

man in Uege county and con- -

vert It into national park. The Freeman I

homestead was the first homestead taki.n
up un ler the h m s aid laws of the
States.

The Department of today
notified Congressman Kinkald that a pre-

liminary soil survey of a greater part of
the Sixth district will lie made this year
on account of application for soil surveys
of different counties heretofore filed and
urged by Mr. Kinkald.

' Nebon 11. FweUer of Nellgh, Neb.,
pervlsor ot surveys tor .eoraRsa anu noum
Dakota ' i" Washington on business te- -

naturalized and his w ite shall thereafter j

make a homestcud entry the land j

laws of the I'nited States she and tli.-i- r

J minor children may. by complying with the
provisions of the naturalization laws be

I naturalized without mvking any declaration
of iinteiuion.".............. .t..n...... ..

today recommended 1 he
ers:

O. K. Oleaen. Newman drove.
William Hopkins, Meadow Urove.
II. M. 8iinth. Venus.
It. V. Croloot of Aberdeen, S. L., who

has been iu Washington several days uon
business before tit esupieme court and the
departments, left for home

Montreal lll.tt-k.ad-e Lifted.
MoNTRKAL. Feb 3 -- After sixt. en bonis

Ing the view that work was not one ' fore the department.
in which a newspaper might properly en- - Senator Nelson today secured the passage

j m tenate of bill which provides that '

"I do not believe." he said, "that a com- - , ..when an alien who has his
of the tremendous power i tpn,lon to become a citi.en of the I nlted

of a great newspar ahould combined j s.te. insane before he ia
a
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ONE PLANK NAILED DOWN.

Centennial of
Horace Greeley's

Birth Celebrated
Many Notable Men Make Pilgrimage

to Old Farm Honse Near Am- -

...',,.. herst, N. JL ,,. . t

AMHERST. N. H., Feb. S Tne cente-nlar- y

of the birth of Horace Greeley, the
widely known editor of half a century ago
end founder of the New York Tribune
was celebrated ln this, his birthplace, to- -

day. The staid old town of Amherst made
much of the occasion and welcomed a host
ot gueFta who participated In memorial ex- -

ercli.es and made pilgrimages to the
rough, unpalnted farm house, still stand- -

'"5 in the midst of rocky fields In the
eastern part of the town, where Oreeley

rt aaw the Until land where he passed his
"n Thl house today un- -

fhaiiBed. was reputed In his day to have
th d"n of anK of revolutionary

cou"tt;rf,,er"
While authorities-ha- d the celebra- -

tlon In charge, under the chalrmanithlp of
Rev. C. S. White, paster of the Corigre -

tlonal church, many newspaper editors .inl
writers from var oui parts of the country
were present and they contributed largely
to the program of celebration,

. . ,, , ... ,,

,h. rirtr.. ..f th d.v wu. delivered
tiu.-- t 1.' lJlllahiiri' .f Uiult. fr.t-r.i- e'attorney general of Massachusetts. Mr.......IH usbury was mark appro- -

Iprlately with a tablet the birthplace of
iGreeley. A tardy official memorial has
'been provided for within the past two days
by vote of the slate legislature.

Var,ou. ,emlnden, ot Oreeley In the form
)o( uers and OHtters were Droduced at the
cxerol((es Irom whk h ,DracU of an In- -

tereBtlnf nature wtre read.

. we- '

UOStS MOneV 4.
10 T5IjQ

'

j i rt iiieCteCl OCHalOr

George McLean, New Senator from
Connecticut, Spent Nearly Fifteen

Thousand in'Campaig-Tting'- .

HAIITKORK. Conn.. Feb. 3 It cost
I'nlted States Senator-elec- t George M-
clean SM.Ml.M to be elected to the senate
by the general assembly on January IK.

according to a statement filed with the
&..vA'art- - . . f .iLlt i. ... ill.-...- 1 i ! the el..r- -,.,.. .. .,.,. ,,, a.

vertlsernents, printing and traveling are
the chief Items of expense.

ST. PKTKKSIH Rii. Feb. 3 -- Ir. Pant- - t

cheko. whose specialty, he admits.
been the removal by poisoning of undeslr- -

'
able relatives KJid enemies or thoMe lirt'TI
would t.av his fee. told at tottav s . sion
of the murder trial of how he secured his
instruments of death. The admissions weie
brought out in connection with the testi -

nionv of medical witnesses.
1'anKheko In common with Count

ti linen I if is nargt-- wnn me
inunler or le laisy s i.rotner-in-ia- . o int
Va't'lllt Houtnrlin. the heir to several mil- -

lion, which it is alleged 1 e l.a..-s- y coveted

The i x'ti r has contesseu Hint limit urllin
w as the most recent of some forty victims,

i r. llenrich. a vcterinarv employ ed at
ii- - its, io.n ii... in ir'uii'--

iiimi .lie i'ii.m'iii-- 1 ..i.: .i-ii.- ii ,nt-- .no -

oratorc where he obtained eeviral tuins
if . holera at.tlloxin w hich be represented

were tenniieil lor lentlf.i; purKse
At thi point I'antelielto txplaintd to tlf

i court thai 1 e It-s- v ha I fi rnltlied hiiii
' n..ney for toe trip to Kr..i.tadt and

he added tttat he gave the tubes ot poison

j of th- - worst blizzard Montreal has firr"'l'r w,f''

T 1

BODY FOUND SHOWS MURDER

Remain of Peter Naumoff on Kail-roa- d

Near South Omaha.

HAD BEEN SLAIN AND ROBBED

Victim Drew Thousand Dollars From
Rank to Visit Native Land Kvl-tlen- ce

.bows Assassin Tried to
Cover Crime.

The body of Peter Naumoff, 8." years
old, was found beside the Rock Island
tracks a mile and a half south ot the South
Omaha station about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. From the' evidence discovered
around the scene by the police It appears
certain Naumoff was murdered and his
body placed across the tracks so that the
crime would be covered by the first passing
train.

Naumoff was an employe ot the Omaha
Packing company, and had drawn out his
savings, amounting to about 11.000, from
the bank the day before. Intending to Jour-
ney to his native land, Bulgaria, where he
had a wife and two children.

Kvldence Khons Murder.
Near the spot where the remains were

discovered was a pool of blood and an Iron
bar coated with blood. A revolver was
found at another point farther from the
tracks and a long trail apparently made
by the draggim? of an object over the
ground led to the tracks From this the
police are positive Naumoff was lured to
his death by some one who knew of the
money he had and was killed and then
placed on the tracks.

cousin,

lived i

address.

NAGEL WOULD DISTRIBUTE
NATION'S IMMIGRANTS

Secretary Plans to Heraove Hordes
Country and Prevent I rban

Congestion.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Nage!
has formed a plan to a more
healthy distribution of Immigrants to the
country districts and prevent con-
gestion of cities.

A svatem of with the state
immigration authorities is hoped for as
one of the results effort. ,

fktl.uf-- ututi-- l M I , I'lull. The
,i. r. n.n. 1 1,..,, i . ... huet.

jof immigrant to sections where
there I labor aril opiu.rtunity.

to the i oi.nt 1 ir. Zaholotny. the plague

Professional Russian Poisoner
Tells of His Various Methods

hasi'M'trt who retentiy returned from an ln- -

!hni il.,n of China, testified that the doctor
' "I'l'in.t "" 'or .ujinineiiai toxine.

,t.. ....... ...... ....
n .,i

I .r Zdri.h.kov sl--l testified that PanlcheUo
i ante . h'm and asked fr uiphl h.i iu

Th.- - witness gave him several lis -

a tubes and told him the uilnlinai non- -

iai.il dose.
i he pru-iiiin- luiie Interrupted to

w hat liu with this supply of
Tn- - notorious murderer hesitated

Finally he evad-- the question, having he
w mild replv to It later.

, Prof. I . Id-t- iu on behalf of him- -

self ami eole.,Kues who hid investigated
i the case, said

.in ,,i.ii.,.. oi i ri ami neat Ii

.u ii'uiioi lit lie a..lo-s.- on 1 lie ItoUV o
Cih.iii Houtnrlin speaks of tlcith bv .ol.-o-

' ing. Tl.e employed could have been
il In litria I toxine. If the biissl Infection

had ln-e- one to the use of an nnl. rill.ed
l hv i d rinh die I he phtiire of the idness
' and d.aih would have been entirely dif- -

( fernit- -

Effort to Reconsider Advene Vote
Fails in House.

UNION LABEL FIGHT IMPENDS

Bill in Each House Draws Fire From
Several Sources.

MORE CAUCUSES IN PROSPECT

Democrats Mill Try Again to (iet To-

gether nn Initiative rnatc III
Take np the mil

Tuesday.

(Trom Ptnff Correspondent.)
T.INCOT.N, Feb. V Nebraska

nt last to be put 1n line on the great hat
pm crunmle and a bill will be Introduced
prohnhlv nt the next Session of the house
prohibit Injr long and unguarded hnt pins.
The bills thnt have been brought up In
other states on this and other more or less
sumptuary regulation of any sex Ihat
wears hats with pins are not responsible
for this outburst. It Is not Imitative at nil.
bill spline from the perlous moral sense
of Hatfield of ItnnraMer, a democrat, but
dry withal, who will the bill, and
declares that It Is at the request of the
street cur of this cltv. The bill
provides as follows:

"That hereafter In this state It shnll be
unlawful for any person to year a hat pin
over seven Inches (n length: provided, how-
ever, that this set shall not apply to the
wearlug of hat pins over seven Inches In
leniilh when worn with the point thereof
protected with a muxile or guard.

"That any person violating this act Khali
be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished
by a fine of not less than ft or more than
125."

Just what Is going to happen to the ap-
propriation for a new agricultural school
at Holdrege has becomo a parliamentary
qtMstlon. In several skirmishes the houe
has shown Itself opposed to the hill by n
small majority but today Kastman of
Franklin, the author, moved to reconsider.
Hie motion to reconsider was tabled by
a rote of 43 to 37 on a motion by Fllley
of Gage.

Kastman now Intends to get a majority
If possible and take It up from the table.
If he docs the speaker will be called ujioti
to settle this knotty question. Can a mo-

tion to take from the table put a motion
to reconsider In order aaln when the tlma
for reconsideration has run out?

The original motion to postpone In-

definitely was passed yesterday. The same
day or the next, that la Thurnd.iy or Fri-
day, were the only two days upon which
a motion to reconsider this would be
ordr.. fine Kaatrnen didlt succeed In
gert.ruT If, taken up from, the table yester-
day or today, will It do him any good to
get It taken up Monday or any other time
when he con get together a majority?"

Speaker Kuhl has expressed himself when
not in the chair as of the opinion that 'no
parliamentary procedure can bring the bill
up for further consideration now. It Eai-ma- n

can get a majority, the opinion of thi
speaker will not count for much as a ma-
jority can do what it pleases whether It
pleases the speaker or not. One of Fast-man- 's

voles Is In Omaha on the Investigat-
ing committee, but so also are several
against him, ro the return of that commit-
tee will do him little good.

Initiative In Senate.
The initiative and referendum bill before

the senate will dlscusned next Wednes-
day as a special order of business. This
was settled In the morning session and two
other prominent measures were put off
until next week by a motion that passed
to have no more bills brought up for third
reading at the Saturday morning and Mon-
day afternoon sessions. It Is considered
very probable that the deferred vote on
the tcunty option question, which was ex-
pected for today, may be taken on thatday and Senator Hartllnt's base ball bill
is a possibility as a subject for debute. .t..-- 1 ... . -- I. . i. ,L..i,n..t.-- i m ii turn: fromises it seems

cus for Monday night to discuss the initi- -
atlxe and referendum and the republicans
will also meet at an undecided date.

Hatfield of Lancaster, author
of the house bill, who explained it to the
lust democratic caucus, will elucidate II
aualn for his colleague and
will also explain It to the republicans upon
thdr request.

I nlon Label Fight.
A fight between the Typographical union

and the large printing concerns which are
opposed to the union in tho printing trades
Is being prepare 1 for In both houses of H.b
legislature over the question of the union
label on all atate printing. A bill was

In the houae yesterday by llospod- -

sky of HHllne and une today In the ken-it-

by Tanner of Douglas iiioidln oti, .....
label of the Alll-- d Printing Tiades couii.--
be required on all 4. hcd.iler II, ut i0 nt

out for bids on sute pi ir.tiiiit.
The Tanner 1,111. amending , n !rj,, t,r

Cohta-- s sti.tutes f, , ,,yei tl.e mat- -
ter in these words.

"Which s Indole shall also cmalii
specific re.iiiirciiieiit and ape-i- n. al Ion thatupon all matter printed To. tho state by any
person, firm. asso. latlon. oinpuny or

there shall be attached tlieiein (,a
authorised label f n,e Allied priming
Trades toiin.il. oiii. .1 f Hj ,.rBfis
In the printing Industry. H,.; pM,-en- o. --

gatiizatiuii of which i Iniei national
Ty pogniphiial I'nli.n of North America'

I he pris.-n- t in. thotl letting pi Inline
i iimrai ts i. nn i.,u....

I " ..uuer Icg.tr.lllMS
"' the use or '.mission of the label has re- -

I suited in the work going iiltu f i e.jueiil ly
!''' nonunion h ps, which aecoi dint; to th

I" 'Inters employ inferior and Jiivenll.. Il,,
j The Typ.. graphical un:on Is reparmg lo!'' e I through this lime If s.,r.,n,i

It has I n up Leloio and has fiiiied. tin
tin- oih hand, i he I'ei.jainlii I'rai.ih.
so. t y, ouiM,seii of master printers w 'i
do follow H authority (,f n,- - i.ra,.,.w,
IS lining uy ugainiH the bill.

I'oih hoiis, s of ii,,. 1. clsia ui e held t ,

i ssloll- - litis liioiM.li tnrf 1 1... I, .nuu .i
I joiirn. i: to itlonda .,fi inoon. 1 u- s. run.
'".111 j , , toinoi". am. adjoin i, to Aim.- -
i!av. 'Un- eolnlllllt.-- of the Whole In
house di. cu i tie board of ardons bid
a in, put li ovtr In furl ht r iniion.

Proceedim-h-
Ill the senate a nui.ih. r of bills nor

le. omuieiidi d for passage, including two by

Nauiuoft la survived by a George i vtry likely that Tuesday a III be an
a baker at 411 North Twenty- - i portant day for the senate,

sixth street. The victim hud worked I

steadily for three years, saving his money, j More aarnses.
He at the Dellone hotel at the above Tha democrats are planning another cau- -
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